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K Curtains at Cut Prices w,UTXKtKSO' WHO RBKtl ARE FAIR" Bargainized Good Bedding
It's the season for increasing your bed covering. Before doing
this, see the unusual reductions we arc showing on the fourth
floor. A vast assortment of blankets, pillows, comforters, etc.,
and marked at exceptionally low prices. Blankets of the largest
size, all strictly pure wool and heavy weight. Notice tlu3 list for
three points high quality, large size and a small cost.

Many a housekeeper is renewing her curtains before the holiday,
season. Let us show yon how to do this in an economical way.
We are closing out the small lots' of all, odd lines; everything re-

duced to five pairs or less is in this sale. Nottingham curtains of
the newest patterns, ilso Cable Net," imitation Irish Point, Brussels
Net and many others. ;We quote a few examples: '

$4.50 grades reduced to $3.35 I $2.75 values for $2.10 ESS
& SIXTHJ $100 grades reduced to $3.95 $2.50 values for $1.00

Feather pillows, 5 and
weights, pair $1.25 to $0.50
Warm comforters, $1.25
to ..$2.25
Downaline comforters,
each .$3.75

White wool blankets, with
striped borders 93.50 to $20
Gray wool blankets, $3.25
to : $10.00
Plaid and wool blankets, $6.00
to $37.00

rorrrc i
$3.60 grades reduced tfo $2.65 $1.75 values for $1.30
$3.00 grades reduced to $2.25 $1.50 values for..... $1.10 J

dHerer WillrtHor. MB
Our Reputation as the Style Store of the Northwest Gives Us First Choice of the Best Goods From All the Leading Manufacturers and Importers. Besides Representatives From OUR OWN STORE Visit the Style Marts

of the Old World Buying and Keeping Apace With the Best Fashions. You'll Find Authentic Fall Modes Here In All Lines and Prices are Not High. Shop at the Store Where Style Ideas are Molded and Developed

V Choicest Muslin WearOstrich or Marabou Boas Shimmering Silken Fabrics in

a Sensational Sacrifice-llle- 3"

Mammoth marvelous movement of meritorious merchandise begins Monday. Silks in the most wanted

Speciai Sale of Ribbons Half Price This Week
For evening or dress wear there is nothing more desirable, more

A sale that will arouse intense interest among the wearers of daintyattractive than flicfluffy. feathery boas so much in vogue at Novelties of the best sortsweaves and patterns at unordinary pricings for a tremendous three-da- v sale.
lingerie. Garments made and embroidered by hand and machine, in -Detailed descriptions follow :We show a very complete assortment inthe present time in choicest plaids, stripes and figured or dotted effects
quisitely beautiful designs and of the sheerest, best materials. They haveeither the marabou or ostrich feathers New Silks in combination checks French novelty Dresden louisines

and plaids. Two-ton- i'ekin stripes
MARABOU BOAS Tn white, and many other new patterns;

in soft, lustrous pastel shades. A
material and color combination
that makes this particularly adaptlight blue, pink, champagne

been used for display and are slightly rumpled. Oni
visit to the laundry makes them crisp and fresh and

new. Gowns, Chrmises. Corset-Cover- s, Drawers, Skirts,

Garments of domestic manufacture or finest French

regular $1 2d values, sale
price ed for afternoon and reception

Fancy Silks in novelty designs and
checks with Fersian stripes.
Shadow effects. Iridescent plaids
and Tartan Clan stripes in taffeta
or louisine weaves; regular 7Q
$1 grades, sale price I C

Splendid novelties in Crepe de
Chines, which come in Dresden
designs with overplaid or stripe ef

HALF
PRICE

and brown. Prices
$3.75 to $25.00 gowns; regularly worth

89c

98c

Silks in stylish Tartan plaids, Ro-

man stripes, etc. in messaline or $1.39$1.75, sale price
lingerie. Your choice of any of these prices attaffeta weaves; $1.25 values,

sale price

OSTRICH BOAS Vi yards
long, in black or white, $15.00
to $35.00; 2 yards fl(
long, $30.00 to. . . MU.Ul
Trimming braids in black,
white and colors, the QJ
yard, Cc to 0jC
Radium braids, black, white

i:1 ::'?::. :15' si.oo
Lace bands for making
waists and trimming skirts,

Novelties of the highest grades, in
a variety of weaves. Choicest fab-
rics for this season's weir; all the

Scarfs and Squares, hand-embroi- d

fects, etc.. tor gowns, waists and ered in white floss, regu- - C7
Silk s in choice plaids, I'ckin stripes,
Dresden effects in the best and lat-

est coloring; worth $1.50 dM "I Q
a yard, sale price pll

Narrow guimps for edging,

i:r.!a::,:.:!: $1.50
Tassels, frogs, pendants and
loops, each 10c JQ
Babv Irish allovers with edges

regular $2 values, saleDuBarry scarfs; $1.50 lar $3.50 value. Special. tyi.V,$1.69$1.24 pricevalues, sale price ....

Three Very Fine Dress Goods Specialsand bands to match ; festoons
the vard, 25c $10.00 and bands; the

yard $12.50

White Linen Centerpieces, 22 and
24-inc- h sizes, stamped in varipus
designs, regularly 45c. Spe--

Children's Coats in plain and
mixed cloaldngs, ages I to 6jyears,
regularly $3.00 to $10.00. Your
choice at HALF PRICE
Children's Aprons of blue and
white checked gingham, regular
ly 30c each. Special

Children's Ail-Wo- ol Sweaters, ed

neck, some button in front,
some arc the slipover style, ages
2 to 6 years, red, navy and white,
regularly $2.00. Special J

Round Centerpieces, 27-inc- h style,
stamped and tinted for embroider-
ing, regularly 75c. Spe- - .Qq

White Lawn Tillow Slips, with
ruffle and fancy stitching, OO- -.

regularly 35c. Special CtO.
Royal Worcester "Bon-Ton- " Co-
rsetsthe only corset good enough
for us to carry. Four styles that
have been discontinued to be closed
out. Sizes 18, 19, 28, 29, 30 only.
Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. AC
Special at $LixD

Imported plaid Suitings in silk and wool
mixtures of fine all-wo- goods; exceed-
ingly smart fabrics that are kw priced
at $1 the yard; one of the sensations of
the fabric sale, at, the 79c

Colored Dress Goods in
Panama, French serges,
v. dies, worsteds and meltons;
in plain colors, checks, plaids
or stripes; regular QQ
$ 1 .25 values, sale price OJC

Colored Dress Goods and Suitings in
neat checked and striped effects, che-

viots, fancy weaves and hard finished
worsteds in the best color combina-
tions; regularly worth $1 a CQ,
yard, sale price UC

Six-Inc- h RibbonsXT 25c
A surprising quality of Taffeta

SAVE ON SMALLWARES
Trim Warp Ribbon, 4 and 5 inches
wide. ;n very pretty designs, stripes
and figures, regularly worth 45c to
60c a yard. Special QT
price Ol C

Ribbon, in black, white and all
colors, full ft inches wide and ab-

solutely Pre silk, worth JOeQC
a yard. Special )C

BUY A CARVING SET
Three-piec- e sets with pearl handles, at greatly reduced
nrices :

Specials in Linen AisleSets regularly worth $9.50, 'special price for C
Monday ? .UJ
Sets regular price $12, very pretty styles, spe- - f(J JJJ
Sets regular $15 values, good quality, spe- - 25

Smart Patent LeatherShoes

Embroidery Sclacors, glH
liandlcH, stork patterns,
ppeclal price for Mon-
day, the pair . ...39Post Card Albums, fancy
decorated covers, hold
400 card, special. BOt

Writing-- Tablets, ruled,
large size, white, good
quality, special, ea.74

Xiend Pencils, rubber tip.
regular price 2c, spe-

cial, the dozen ...lJSCarter's Photo Ubrary
Paste, In water - well
Jars, special 19Toilet Soap, Kirk's witch
hazel, regular price 5c.
special, the bar

Toilet Soap, Wild Rose
Transparent Glycerine,
special, the cake...7Best English Brass Pins,
the paper 64

Dressing- - Combs, celluloid.
In all colors, worth 3.k',
special, each 20tf

Halloween Game, for
parties, large

pumpkin head with
round dish to pin on
head, blindfolded,
price, each lOO

Toothbrushes, good qual-
ity, Imported, regularly
worth 35c. special. 15

Toilet Paper, in rolls, z.

slae, special, the
roll 3c, the dozen 35tf

Banltol Tooth Paste, In
tubes, regular i&c, spe-
cial, the tube ....17Curling- - Irons, medium
size, hardwood handle,
special for Monday. 54Hairpins, celluloid, In
shell or amber. 1 dozen
In box, special ...154

CAEVIUO BETS
Whits Handle, 3 Fiecei

CABVTjrO SETS
Star Handles, Three Fiecei.

Women's Shoes, 25 different styles
of highest grade shoes, the best we
can buv; smart te footwear.

Huck Toweling, Richardson's best
grade, a full 27-in- width and a

quality that sells regularly for 75c

the yard, very special Mon- - IO-da- y,
yard lOC

French Waistings, latest novelties,

Regular $3 val- - 1Q
a line so complete that we can please

Crib Sheets and Pillow Cases, made
of extra fine sheeting, priced A C
like this, Sheets, 42x73 inches DC

Hemstitched Sheets,' 42x73 in., 504
Plain Pillow Cases. 32x26 in., 154
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, OA
32x36 inches." UC
Plaid Dress Flannels, non- - OA-shrinka-

ble;

regular 35c values

every taste, and tit any

Pingrce Gloria, the best popular-price- d

women's shoe made; 28 dif-

ferent styles; these shoes have given
the best of satisfaction for durability
and style, every pair guar- - J0 "A
antced, price, the pair pJJw
Special for This Week Our guar-
antee goes with every pair of patents
sold.

$6.00foot; price, pair, 95 and

$2.25
$3.15
$3.85
S4.25
$6.15

Reg. val-
ues special . . .

Rpg. $3.90 val-
ues Rppolal . . .

Re. i4.7." val-
ues special . . .

ReK. J6.00 val-
ues special . . .

ReK. X7.00 val-
ues special . . .

ues special . .

Regular $4 val-
ues spoetll . .

Regular vaJ-uc- h

special . .

Rpfrular $7 val-
ues- special . . .

Regular $8 val-
ues special . . .

$3.35
$3.95
$5.65
$6.50

in wool fabrics and really exquisite
fabrics; regular $1 quality,

We guarantee every pair of patents
sold this week not to crack. A new
pair if they do. 75cspecial, the yard
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onderful s0fe Winsome New WaistsImported Pattern Hats, Choice $5JS -
Save Almost $100.00 on Some Elaborately Beautiful Affairs

Savings unprecedented on waists of remarkable rich-

ness and beauty. Bodices for every day or dress occa
sions. An almost endless assortment. A wide range

The most magnificent examples of high-clas- s millinery
sacrified in surprising manner. Stupendous price reduc-tion- s

on exclusive elaborate creations from the style orig-inato- rs

of the world. The mastresjgnersofthe French
capital conceived and executed these styles. Individual- -

of choice that renders choosing easy and satisfaction
sure. Monday morning we'll display and place on sale
over 600 of the finest waists ever offered in Portlandity, exclusiveness and perfect jtajrecmibined to a rare

degree in these superb mod e Is. Bou ght for 1 1 1 cpu r pose
of setting the milTinerv stvles for the northwest. Port

at prices astonishingly low. These models are graceful
and attractive in the extreme and we describe brieflv
a few examples. Waists of allover lace elaborately
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertion and fin

land women Wear more tasteful, smarter hats this season
than ever before and it's because the Olds, Wortman 8c

King store had the styles for them to choose from. The
regular prices of these hats run from $37.50 to $125.Vc
have divided them all into two lots, priced as follows:

ished with touches of colored applique. Lingerie waists
lace and embroiderywith yoke of exquisitely pretty

medallion. Waists with front of allover embroidery in
charming degigns. Waists finished in combinaThose selling regularly at

from $37.50 to $67.50, choice
Those selling regularly at
from $75 to $125, choice tion of lace and embroidery, some trimmed with

delicate lace of deep cream tint. The materials
are exceptionally fine and the designs are numer-
ous and pleasing. The regular values run from
$3 to $35. Choice of any waist in the lot while
the sale lasts, half price.

For example:Sale Begins Monday

Specials on Trimmed Hats
Exceedingly tasteful affairs in the more modest priced
linirlnroor Icrv Ko ro-- i n J tpA fjlnc 11 n tr $10 M Mnndav

$3.00 values (11 TA
special at. . . . .v5 1 OU
$8.50 values fl A

$20.00 values f A A A
special at. . . p 1 U.VV
$28.50 values (M i 7 C
snecial at n l4.Zilspecial at itynmuO

$15.00 values
I - .r: Jh M. V mm a j

$35.00 values (J 7 rA
special at.--, . P 1 OU$7.50 "V:... i$3.957hats worth up to $lTOOinchcficT5T91 J special at. . .

'it ; '


